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Welcome to the Bright Start Planner. Each quarter, this 
newsletter will include important reminders and tips pertaining 
to your Bright Start account.

Gift Idea for Family & Friends
With the gift giving season right around the corner, don’t forget to 

suggest to family members and friends that a contribution to your  

Bright Start account would make an excellent gift for your beneficiary. 

By making a contribution before December 31st, they can also benefit 

from the Illinois state income tax deduction for 2017. Bright Start makes 

it easy for family and friends to contribute. Visit the “Give a Gift” page 

at BrightStartSavings.com to learn more about GiftED (a simple way for 

others to contribute to your account) or view and download a variety 

of gift coupons and gift certificates. Log into your account to send 

GiftED email invitations to individuals who want to make a contribution 

to your account. Rather than a new toy, you might suggest the gift of  

a college education for your beneficiary!

Do You Have a 529 Account in 
Another State?
A rollover to Bright Start is a great way to consolidate accounts you 

might have in another state AND take advantage of tax savings. When 

you complete a rollover from an out-of-state 529 plan, the amount 

of your contributions to that plan (not the earnings portion) is eligible 

for the Illinois state income tax deduction up to $10,000 per tax return 

($20,000 if married filing jointly). The IRS allows one same beneficiary 

rollover in every 12 month period. If you have not completed a rollover 

in the last 12 months, consider rolling over now. The rollover check 

must be postmarked to Bright Start by December 31st to qualify for the 

2017 state income tax deduction and the process with the other 529 

plan can take several weeks to complete. Be sure to start the rollover 

process right away to avoid missing out on the tax benefits that a 

rollover can provide.

Contribution 
Deadline
December 31st

The end of 2017 is quickly approaching. 

As you complete the other items on 

your “To Do” list for 2017, don’t forget to 

contribute to your Bright Start account to 

take advantage of the Illinois state income 

tax benefits this year. Contributions are 

deductible up to $10,000 per tax return (up 

to $20,000 if married filing jointly) if they are 

postmarked to Bright Start on or before 

December 31st. 

To make an electronic contribution simply 

log in at BrightStartSavings.com. Don’t 

delay – December 31st will be here soon. Be 

sure to make your Bright Start contributions 

now and check that task off your  

“To Do” list today!
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1An individual who files an individual Illinois state income tax return will be able to deduct up to $10,000 per tax year (up to $20,000 for married 
taxpayers filing a joint Illinois state income tax return) for their total, combined contributions to the Bright Start College Savings Program, 
the Bright Directions College Savings Program, and College Illinois during that tax year. The $10,000 (individual) and $20,000 (joint) limit on 
deductions will apply to total contributions made without regard to whether the contributions are made to a single account or more than 
one account. The amount of any deduction previously taken for Illinois income tax purposes is added back to Illinois taxable income in the 
event an Account Owner takes a Nonqualified Withdrawal from an Account or if such assets are rolled over to a non-Illinois 529 plan. If Illinois 
tax rates have increased since the original contribution, the additional tax liability may exceed the tax savings from the deduction.

The Bright Start Direct-Sold College Savings Program is part of the Illinois College Savings Pool and is designed to qualify as a qualified tuition 
program under the provisions of Section 529 of the Internal Revenue Code. The Bright Start Direct-Sold College Savings Program is sponsored 
by the State of Illinois and administered by the Illinois State Treasurer, as Trustee. Investments in the Bright Start Direct-Sold College Savings 
Program are not guaranteed or insured by the State of Illinois, the Illinois State Treasurer, the Program Manager, the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, or any other entity.

An investor should consider the investment objectives, risks, and charges and expenses associated with municipal fund securities before 
investing. This, and other important information, is contained in the fund prospectuses and the Bright Start Program Disclosure Statement 
(issuer’s official statement), and may be obtained by calling 877.432.7444 and should be read carefully before investing. You can lose money 
by investing in a portfolio. Each of the portfolios involves investment risks, which are described in the Program Disclosure Statement. An 
investor should consider, before investing, whether the investor’s or designated beneficiary’s home state offers any state tax or other benefits 
that are only available for investments in such state’s 529 plan. Investors should consult a tax advisor.
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Important Notice
Amendments to the Office of the Illinois State  
Treasurer’s College Savings Pool Administrative Rules.

The Office of the Illinois State Treasurer (“Treasurer”) is currently working 

with the Illinois legislative oversight committee, the Joint Committee 

on Administrative Rules (“JCAR”), to amend the Treasurer’s College 

Savings Pool Administrative Rules (“Rules”). The Rules address the 

administration of the Treasurer’s college savings programs (“Programs”). 

The amendments to the Rules include updates to align the Rules  

with applicable law and recent changes made to the Programs this 

year; as detailed in the most recent Program Disclosure Statement.  

To learn more about the amendments to the Rules, please visit  

www.illinoistreasurer.gov.

JCAR ensures that the Illinois General Assembly is adequately informed 

of how laws are implemented through agency rulemaking, and 

facilitates public understanding of rules and regulations. To learn more 

about JCAR, please visit http://www.ilga.gov/commission/jcar/.

Annual Account Fee Eliminated
Great news! The $10 annual account fee on index portfolios was 

eliminated in July. The elimination of the $10 annual account fee 

for index portfolios means more savings for your beneficiary’s future 

college expenses.

Establish Online 
Credentials
Did you know it’s easy to view your 

account, contribute, and withdraw from 

your account when you have online 

access? To establish online access visit 

BrightStartSavings.com. In the upper right 

hand corner select “Log In – Account 

Owner” and follow the online instructions. 

You will need your account number, Social 

Security number, and zip code. As is the 

case with any online financial information, 

make sure to establish a strong user name 

and password that would be difficult for 

another individual to guess. Keep your login 

information safe and do not share it.


